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17I.  [EIq I'NIONS IilD ETTROPE
5ru crsunrt rssEttslT 9T TP=IcW urlSg IN nEE srx I
re  9 !o 1I ilovEltgER  1966
The Elfth  General Aseenbly of traile unl-on organlzatlons a^fflliatecl to
rhe Internatlonal Confctteration of Frec flrad.e Unlone (ICffU) ln  tle  six
countries of tbe Connqnlty lE to take place ln  Rone frosr 9 io  11 llovember  1965'
At 1ts neet1ng on 2O and. 21 June this  year in Seck1inghausen  (Feaeral
RepubLic of Oermany), the Executive  Connlttee of the fCfltU E\rropean Trad'e
Unlon Secretariat established. the main topics to be digcuesed ln Rone and
laicl dorn a line of actj.on to be ad,opted. by the free trade rrnlon norrement
rith  a vler  to speed.ing up the peocesg of E\rropean Lntegratlon  and' tbe pro-
gressive ertension of thls  lntegration to the other countrles of Europe.
iU" ptopogecl llne  of action rill  be subnlttecL to the forthcooing  General
AssenbIy.
Tbe Executlve  Connittee also und.ertook a thoroqh exanlnation of  the
traile union gituation ln  each of  the Conmunl-ty countrles and reaffirned' its
policy sith  regard, to a.ffiliates  of the IIFTU ($or1tl Fed.eratlon of ?rade
Unfons) of rejecting any relations dth  guch organizattong.
tfins uA.roR
pREsTDENT 0F ffo--ffiiE  tt{D socrA-t  -col,t!{rs[EE
On A8 June, Dlr. Iouts MaJor, Oeneral Secretary of the Belglan Feilera-
tion of Labour (fgaeratlon g6n6rale du travail  d.e Belglque, FGTB) ras
pnanlmously elected. Presldent of the 8EC a,ntt Euraton EcononLc and' Socia1
Connlttee.The Econonic anC Social Committee is  a consultative bocly of tbe
Commissions  and. Council of Ministers of the two Communities.  It  consists
of  101 members  representing the vsrious econonic and. social i.nterests ln  the
six countries r rnanufacturers, agrlcultural  ptoctucers, transport und.ertakingst
workers, business and trades, liberal  professions anil the putrlic interest
generally.  Members are appointed. for  a term of four years by' the Council of
Ministers.  The Presldentrs term of office  is  trro years.  For' the nert tro
years touis llajor siIl  take the chair at rneetings of the Presidiun ancl at
plenary sessions of the Commi.ttee.
The l{orkersr }denbers of the Conmittee Presiatlun i-nclucle t  0. Brenner
(Fed.eral Republic of Gerarany)  and. P. Merli-Srand.ini (ftafy),  both noninated.
by the ICFTU; ancl J. Ald.ers (Nether]ands) and M. Boulacloux (france), both
noninateC by the IFCTU. H. Beerman  (OOA, Gernany) has been appointed.
Chal.rman of the Social Affairs  Speciali2s6  Seciion an.l A. Cool (CSC, BeJ.gium)
haa been appointect Chairrnan of tlre Transilort SpecializeiL Section.
TRADE  T]NIOIf CONFEREICE  OT' TCFTU MINERS IN TEE SIX COTTN'IRIES
Co1mar, 15 to  1? June l966
A Conference of offlcials  of ICI'tU ninersr unions in  the countries
of the Eurcpean  Coal a^nd. Steel Comnunity took place at Colmar' tr'rance, from
15 to l? June 1ast.
The d.elegates gave partioular attention to the eituation in  the coal
mining inclustry in  tbe Coumirnlty countries.
All  the natj-onal reports submltted shoyed. very clearly that the econo-
mic future of the coal nj-ning induetry ancl soclal policy in  tbLe in,J.ustry
d.epend on neasures which are urgently required from the governmental repre-
eentatives nithin  the Special Council of Ministers of the ECSCI.lhe ninerst tracle union lead.ere rere resolutely opposecl to manpower
retluctions and. pit  closures rrnless the re*employrnent  of all  rorkers affected
is  guaranteed. beforehand.
The European  Conference  of fCFTU Minersr trad.e union executives also
ad.opterl. a resolution  on the situation in  the collieries  of the Fed.eral
Republic of Germany. This resolution states that any attempts by ernployers
in  the largest coal basi-n of the ECSC to exclucle niners from the benefits
of social progress nust of necessity encor.urter, by reason of the ad.verse
effects ensuing for  other basins in  the Communityl the strongest resistance
froo all  fCFfU ninersr [rad.e unions.
trlhe responsibility for  the defection of the g'overnnents and producers
cannot be placed. on the European ni-nels.  The state of the European coal-
mining in,llustry will  not be rectified.by  worsenlng  the minerst social statusr?
Ihe Conference  declared ite  support for
ldinersr Union (IG Sergbau) to oppose with at.l.
the real rrages of the German miners.
clecigion of  the  German
powers any red.uction in
the
its
A TRApp UNIOI{ SEMTNAR Ar rrrE U}TIUERSTTY OF TOUVAI!'I  (BEIGI-U}I)
Louvain, 5-7 July 1956
A seminar on incomes policy ln  the E\ropean Comaurnlty was beld at
the Chtteau dtArenberg  at Eever1ee, near louvain on 5, 5 and. ?.July 1966.
The senlnar, organizecl- by tbe rr0onmon Marketrt Research Centre (Groupe de
Rechercbes [March6 Communn)  of the Universlty of  Louvain in  co-operation
with the IFCTU European Organization  and. with the assistance of the European
Communities,  was attencled. by econonj.c experts fron the national trad.e union
feclerations of tbe eix countries a^ffiliatetl to the fFCfU.During the seninar, unlversity research rorkers and tratle-unlon  econo-
mic erperts studie4 rrincomes policy rithin  the framework of 'Buropean inte-
glationn.
Thls ras a joint  approach and. concerted. eranination  of a question
which is  otherrlse  tacklecl cllfferent\yin  each of the Etx coutntrlee of the
Connunlty.
Tbe seninar $as openecl by I'tr. A. Copp6, Vice-Presid.en't  of the ECSC
Eigh AutU3itty. Ib.  J, Kulako""Uf , General-s6cretary  of the IFCIIU'European
organizatlon suromeiL up the resuLts of tbe gemlnar.rRTDE IIIfION CCIICNESSES
7[E CoI{GRESS  0F rG. LAU. STErilE. ERDBI
(c  r FB)
Brenen, 20-25 June 1966
[he ]th  Congress of IO Baup-Steine, Erclen (Gernan ltational Union of
Building and. Construction lforkerg) took place ln Srernen fron 20 to 2J
Jr:ne 1966.
fn hls opening ad.dreeer Dtr. Georg leber, Presiclent of the Build.ing
llorkersr Union, eunmed up the unionrs achievenents l  in  the last  three years,
the nenbersbip  had. increased. to )201000; slnce 1950 the hourly earnings of
builtting rorkers had. tripled. and the present rate le 4.45 DM per hour.
Georg leber ind,lcated. that tbe activities  of hig union roultl,  in  tbe
forthcomlng years, be d.evotecl prinarily  to inconee policy guertlons ancl the
provialon of etlucatLonal and tralnlng faollttles  for  a]1.
Ee went on to note tbat the I0 Bau, Stelne, Erd.en recognizee tbe rigbts
of private enterprlse.  In thLe cormectlon, !h:. Leber said r nIt  is  quite
normal for  the firo  to sant to nake a proflt  ancl to increase this  profit.
[he IG Bau, Stej-ne, Ertlen d.oee not d.ispute this  rlght,  for  only lf  the flrn
nakes a profit  can the rorkers d.erLve benefit thenselves and lnprove thelr
standard. of  llvingn.
lilr. l,eber rent on to etate that even tod.ay, eclucation  and. professional
tralning connensurate rltb  the lndlvltlualrs abj-lities  uere etl11 the privilege
of a  srnall  ninority  and that this  state of af,fairs nust be put right.
The afun of his union ras to build. a soclety reetlng non the three nain
pillars  of deoocratlc soci.ety r libertyp education and. ornershiptr.Fina11y, lrlr. Ieber urgecl
tion in  the future in order to
enjoyment of results achievetl
the need. to strengthen lnternationalco-opera-
be able to extend to other countries the
at national leve1.
NATTONAI CONGR3SS 0F T3E BELSI4N  -'J!!-rON 
0F
(sYNprcA  )
Lilgee 14 and. 15 VIaY L956
The Congress of the Belgian Union of Salaried. Staff,  Technieians anrl
Executives, affiliated.  to the Belgian F'ederation of Labour (fCff)e  took
place i.n Lilge on 14 and' 1) MaY'
At tbe end of the p:roceed.ings,  the Congress adoptetl a series of reso-
lutions ileali.ng ri'th  the folloring  question_s  r salaries; the law on contracts
of emplo;rnent i  the fnCustrial Conciliation Soard'; equal pay :for men and
womenl rorking hours; taxation; hygienel pensionsl sociaJ insurance contri-
bubions; tbe combination  of trad.e rrnion and political  offi.ce; military  expen-
d.iture; the defent:e of  Peace.
Uith ::egarrl to international relatione,  the SETCa, Cong:ress recalled
rthe decision of the last  FCtB Congress and., accord.ingly,  authorizes its
tepresentatives at all  ievels to make contact nith  the repreBentative Euro-
pean tracLe union organizations,  rhatever thelr  political  grcrrping or colour-
ing, rrith  t5e fraternal  trope of eementing the organization trf rorkers so as
to-be better placed in  confronting  the European employers who are organize'J
withln the framenork of the Comrnon Market to naintain their  profltsr  andt
in so d.oing, to take care to cto nothing rhich might weaken the trade unions
affillated.  to the Internationalr'SPECIAT  CONGNESS  OX' THE 3EI{IIAI{ CEnISTIIJ{  }IINERSI
crn  sc)
Coxycf.e ,  2)  and. 25 June L955
The Belgian Chrietlan  Minerer Central Organlzation  (CSC) held. a
special Congress ritb  a l1mited nunber of particlpants at  Coxyde on 2J and'
25 June laste d.uring vhlch consideration. ras given to the state of  the
Belgi.an coal-mining industry and. its  social effects.  The following resolu-
tion was aclopted.  t
rrThe Congress of the Centrale  deg Francs lttineurs, meeting at  Coryde
on 25 and 25 June, having exanlned. the econonic state of the coal-nining
ind.ustry  ancl its  social effects by neane of investlgations carried out in
each coal basin, notes that the econonic eituation in  each basin is  such as
rend.er inpossible as fron nor any further  dismissals rithout  first  creating
ner jobs in  these &re&s.
Congress therefore denand.s that the ind.ustrial red.evelopment of tbese
regions should. be effected. before proceed.ing  rith  any further pit  closures.
In vier of the urgpncy of the situationr  meaBures appropriate for  each
regi-on should be implenented forthrith.
Congress calls  upon the Coal Directorate and the High Authority  of
the ECSC io enbark on a thorough-going a^nalyeia based. on surveys so as to
allow an accurate assessment of the social situation of d.isnissed' rorkers.
Collleries rhich are in  the process of being closed dorn should. not
d.ismiss norkers at a faster rate than they can be absorbed. in ner jobs.
Until  the creation of single firms in each basin, as requested by the
Centrale d.es Francs Mineurs at previous Congresses, Congress suggests that
manporer policy j.n each region should be placetl in  the hands of a single
personnel authority  operatecl on a bipartite  basj-g.In ord.er to naintain prothrction at a constant level in  orCer to
guarantee regular supplies to the coun'try a.nd to retain the specialized.
manpotrer necessary for  achieving this  ain,  special social benefits nust be
granted. to such $orketsfr.
ANNUAL IiIEEtINC 0F fHU NKre (Nethe"landil I
AN ADDRESS BY PRESIDil,IT F. DOI{tTflV
Heerlen, I  and. 9 July 1955
The annual generaL  rneeting  (ttSonilsraad.svergad.eringrt)  of the Dutch
Catholic Ui-nerst Urtion (Nederland.se Katholieke Mijnwerkersbond., NKMB) toot<
plaee at l{eerien (Nettrerlan,is)  on B anct 9 July 1956.
In his opening acld.ress, the Unlon Presj.d.entr Mr. F. Dohnen, d.ealt rlth
the questions of coal production and the co-orrllnation of energy polIcy.
Below re reproduce thie part of his address r
rrln conneetion  with the measures taken by tbe lfetherlancls  Governnent,
the d.ecision taken by the Eigh Authority of the European Coal and Steel
Conmunity to reduce coal prod.uction to  t9O nillion  tons befo:re l;97O can be
consialered  ae a timely one.  Conpetitlon from other energy sources, oil. and
naturel gas particularly,  i-s inereasing.  No policy of aid ernbarked.  on by
any of the governnents of the six menber countries  can brlng a lasting solu-
tion to thls  extremely d.ifficult  problem. ft  seens inevitable that coal
prod.uction w111 have to be brought d.orn progresslvely to a connercially
viable leve1 rhich woulcL nean that,  by 1980, the total  ECSC proiluetion vould,
be in the region of  100 million  tons, even allovlng for  a satlety nargln.
It  has yet to be seen rhether the production correspontling to the
safety nargin shoulct be split  up equally betreen the d.lffererrt natlonal
basins or on a proportional  basis.It  is  not at all  haril to eee what the recluction  over fifteen  years of
the total  prod.uction  of the ECSC fron 240 to  100 million  tons rill  mean in
terms of available eroplo;rment.
The six countries of the Community rill  thus be put severely to  the
test in trying to fincl reasonable  and adequate alternative employment for
some 3001000 miners,  There is,  accorilingly, every reason to relcome  the
High Authorityrs action ln not trying  to reduce coal prod.uetion  to  170 rnillion
tons before 19?0.
In our vier,  a declsion to red.uce production by a further  20 million
tons would have had. the effect  of increasing to an intolerable 1evel the
social and. psychological tension in  the various basins; furthermorer ind-us-
trial  red.evelopnent,  proceeding  sid.e by sid.e rith  the retrainlng of mlneret
would, und.er such conditions, have had. little  chance of success for  a very
long tine ahead.
At international leveI re have urged. a temporary but substantial
reduction j.n coal inports so as to allow us to put on the narket reserves
whlch at present constitute {}0 million  d.ollarsr or more tha"n 1r}OO million
florins,  lying iilIe  and. to organize  sa1es, even allowing for  a progressive
red.uction in  the anounB involvecl until  such tine as rationalization  has
placed coal proiluction on a profitable basis.
As yet nothing is  lorown about the future d.evelopment  of energy policy
as far  as countries outsid.e the Community are concerned.. Thls lastlng un-
certainty, which 1s due to the lack of co-orillnation withinthe  ECSC, has
encouraged. each member cor:ntry to inetitute  aid. neasures at national leve11
and, eince last  December, the Netherlands Oovernment  has also iseued tlirecti-
ves ln  connection with its  national energy policy, al  least as far  as coal
prod.uction is  concerned.. Qr  Government  has nad,e a goocl job of stuilying
a,nd. tackling this  unusually d.ifficult  problem.
Those concerned. in  eurround,ing corrntries are truly  a.nxiorrs to have
sonething comparable for  thengelves and. there j.s no d.oubt that the policy
of the Netherland.s rilI  influence developnents  in  the otber countries of
tbe European Coal ancl Steel Connunity.  nSTATEMEI{TS  BY TNDUSIRIAL  AND TNADE  COMMITTEES
5rH ETTRoPEAN SEMTNAR 0q rBE EUjR-914{-_1gI9L_qt
FILM AND IELE|TISIW  I{ORKERS
Paris, 28 to 31 !{arch 1955
For the fifth  year in  succesaion, the European Unlon of Film a^nd.
Televlsion l{orkers (fCfm)  has organizecl a European Trad.e Union a^nd. Technl-
cal Serninar. This yearrs seninar, arranged. with the co-operatlon of the
Freneh Cinematographic and [elevision l{orkers Union, nForce Ouvribretr,  ras
helct in Paris from 28 to J1 .t{arch.
Taking part in  the seminar were
folloning countries r Fed.eral  Germany,
Luxembourg, Austria, Finland., Monaco,
49 aelegates fron 14 unions in  the
Belgiumy France, Netherland.sr  ftalye
Switzerland and Tr.rkey.
In vi-ew of the toplcs to be dealt with,  the ilelegates  had been particu-
1ar1y chosen fronn the following prcfessions r Film and television d.irectors,
dj.rectors of photography, caneramen,  laboratory  ancl stud.io technicians,
sound. engineers, cblef eutters, assistant, directors,  producers  anfl prod.uc-
ti.on gecretaries.
The working sessions concerned.  with trad.e-union problems as well as
those d.evoteil to technical questions  presentecl an opportunity of eramining
technical problems arising for  the European cinema tod.ay in  co:nnection sith
35 and 15 nillimetre  stanilaril eolour fi1ms.  It  ras possible to conpare the
different  European processes r Koctak, Path€ (France)1 Gevaert-.tgta,  (Belglum,
Oermany), Ferrania (Itaty).
The d.elegates also received a report from the Union ?resid.ent,
Mr. J.  Jenger, on the establishment of a permanent  link  rith  tbe General
DLrectorate, nfnterrral Markettf , of the EEC.
10The delegates also exanined. rith  great interest  the rorking plan
d.rarn up in  agreement with this  General Directorate concerning the follow-
ing matters r finaneial matters, reiations between the European cinemato-
graphic industry and its  counterparts in  countries  outsid.e the Comrnunity,
harmoni.zation of vocatj.cnal training,  eomparative  nomenclature of profes-
slons sithin  the industrye relations between cinema and television,
Mr. Jenger reported on the first  contacts established rith  the
General Directorate and. the hopes which the creation of this  permanent  link
give rise  to for  promoting  the work the Union has been pursuing method.ically
for  several years on these iinportant questions.
At the end. of the semi.nar, the Management Comrnittee of the European
Union of Film and Television  Workers ad.opted. the folloring  resolution !
rrThe Management Cornmittee of the European Union of Filn  anil Television
Workers resolves to intensify its  action to harmonize and- red.uce the burden
of taxation on the European filrn  ind-ustry.  Harmonization  and red.uction of
the tax burd.en shoulit aim at bringing the current rate of tax into  line  with
that rul-ing in  the most favoured. couniry as a stage toward.s the compl.ete
abolition of entertainnents  tax levied on cinema receipts.
Nevertheless,  regulatlon of the tax issue
proper context, vLz. the rhole question of filn
financial  aiil. schemes.
Accorcllngly,  the Llnion v111 take action  on
rith  a view to  achieving  the  objectives  set  out
1s r.rathinkable  outside i.ts
fj-nance, particularly
the folloring  two levels
above  B
a) by approaches to the EEC authorities;
b) by approaches to tbe authorities empowere,i to fix  the rate of taxation
(these latter  approaches io  take the forn of a publicity  campaign based.
on a:rr aecurate presentation of the facts).tt
11l,lnETIN0 OF fEE PRESIDIUI1 0F IHE EEC Gn0uP 0F pOOp Al[D DTRINK, _
Brussels, I? June L955
The Presid.iun of the EEC Group of Foott and Drink; Tobacc,o ancl Hote1
l{r:1}qgr.*r Unions (ICFTU) rnet in Brussels on 1? June 1966. Ur. I{.3raun was
in  tre chair.  At this neeting, the Presictium reviered. tbe act'ivities  of
bhe Secretariat since lts  rneeting last March and. d.rer up guialing lines for
the Groupts rorking prog:t'anme for  the forthconing  months.
Tn this context it  ras d.ecid-eil to concentrate in  the coning nonths on
the folloring  questions 3
a) to follow through the results of the EEC inveetlgation of e,arnings in  the
food. sector (rni1ling, maltingl  brewi.ng, confeo.tioneryr biscult  and. choco-
late manufacture, Italian  paste prod.ucts,  fruit  end vegetatrle canning);
b) to carry out a survey of working hours in  certain food. ind.urstries '  (tatcing and bread--making,  brering, ete. ) ;
c) to carr)i out an lnquiry among affiliated.  organizations relerting to
inclustrial concentration and. financial  links  between firms in  the follow-
ing sectols t  sugar refining,  brewing antl flour  milling;
d) to improve method.s for keeping organizations affiliated  to tbe Group
mutually informed on the mai.n current trade union questionsr in  the sphcre
of collective bargaining.
L2[I{E SEICIAI{ METAI}IORKERS I OtrJNTRAt ONGAtrIZ,ATIOI{ EXAMINES
Bruese1s, 24 June L955
The National Committee of the Belgian Metalrorkerst Central Organiza-
tion  (Centrale d.es M6tallurgistes d.e 3e1gique,  CMB-FGTB) net in SrusseIs on
24 Jr.me 3;965 to revier the sltuation in  the iron and steel industry.
The National Committee ad.opted a resolution wh.ich expresses the concern
and. the wishes of workers in  the metal industry, particularly  those in  the
iron and. steel industry, and notes that rtthere is  no longer any doubt that
the Selgian iron and steel inclustry, like  that of the other ECSC countrieet
is  at present in  the niilst  of a serious crisisfr.
The C}IS feels that tr the main reaEong for  this  follor  fron the complete
lack of co-orrlinatlon  lnrunning the d.lfferent  companies working in  tbis
sector, from an irrational  rate of inveetnent rithout  previous  objective
stucly on an intlustry-nid.e basis and frosl a chaotic increase in  productive
capacityrr.
Ihe National Cosrmlttee also feels that tflt  is  still  a basj-c necesslty
for  the whole trad.e r.mion movement to  ca,rnpaign  vlgorously for  structural
reforms, planning  axttl rorkers! participation in  geirera|r.
fhe rnotion adopted. by the Cl[B National Committee also coneiders that
trbefore  a^ny further neasure of intervention on the part of the State r there
ehould, firet  of all,  be a detaileil overall exanination,  in which all  inte-
rested. parties, includ.ing the trad.e unions,  wou1d. particlpate so as to al1ow
for  a ful1  exchange of vlewstr.
Titb regard to such questions  as nergers, ind.ustrial concentration,
rationallzation  and structural  changes, trand. ritb  particular reference to
the econonic  and soclal consequences for  certain reglonsrtl the National
Committee d.enand-s that all  meeaures tn tbls  eihre shouldr of necessityt
be acconpanied. by t
13an ind"ustrlal red.evelopment plan vhlch ri11  preaerve the em'plo;ment
leve1 and the standard. of  living;
a socl-al plan.  fn this  respect, the Natlonal Comnittee enphasizes  the
overrid"ing necessity for  the iron ancl steel gector  to  launr:h a ner
campaign  for  the red.uction of working hours antl to extencl the contents
and range of application of mlni-num income guarantees,  part:Lcular1y in
respect of pensions payable on premature retirenent fron the age of
6O years onnald,s.rl
tith  regartl to the rork of the ECSC, the motion states r
rr0onsid.ering the provisS-one 1aid. clown by or und.er the auspices of  the
ECSC, the National Committee feels that the ECSC shoulct instj-tu:ber on the
lines ad.vocated by the rorkers, a true policy of supervieion, c.o-ordlnatLon
and. guid.ance in  the sphere of investnents, in wbich the workers'r organlza-
tions roulcl participate.  The National Connlttee feels that the ECSC bas
failed  to neasure up to this  r61e and. has eought to conect effelcts instead
of attacking the und.erlying c&us€s.I
'  Final1y, consid.ering  tbat tbe basic cause is  to be sought in  the
present nethod. of operating the iron a.nd steel ind.ustry, the Conrmittee  feels
there ls  reason to ilreforn the operation of the ind.ustry so as 1;o serve the
general interest better.  The Comnittee affirns  its  sish to brirrg about the
stmctural reforn of the inttustry so as to alIow the eommunity Ets a rrhole
and the workers to supervise and guid.e lnvestnents in  this  sector as well
as the operation of the iron and steel ind.ustry.  The Connittee ca1ls orr
the steel rorkers to d-enand for  theoselves the right  to supervlee the
d.estiny and. rrorking of their  industry.rl
I4TEE I,ABOIIR MOVETTFNIT AND EUXOPI]AN  INTECRATIOIT
zuo uirnopr.at cowrrnruco  or tcr,r ( rte.ly)
Bnrssele, 4, 5 and 5 June T966
Ieacters of Italian  Christian Workerst  Associations (ACLI) in  tUe
conntries of the Commrmity net in Brussels on {,  5 and 5 June 1965.
During this  eecond. European  Conference,  the ACLI representatives
rev:iered. the present sltuatlon concerning the nigratlon of ftalian  rorkers
irr Europe, basing thenselves on their  d.ay-to-d,ay expertence as trad.e union
officials.
At the and of the proceeclings, a reaolution ras adopted.. The part of
this resolution  d.ealing vith  Cornmr.mity natters ls  reproducecl belor !
nThe entlre  Comm:nity social policy which, by virtue  of the effective
free movenent of  personsl  should. make it  possible to arrlve at a final
solutlon of the problerns posed. by emigration gives rise  to great concern not
only becauge it  is  consid.erably lagging behlnil the process of econornic inte-
gration but also by reason of the many important ornmissions rith  regard. to
the barmonization of the soclal legislation of Member States.
fn this  sphere the imrned.iate  objectives are 3
a) the approval of the new regulation on the Social l\rnd. accord.ing to tbe
proposal submitted. to the EEC Council of Mlnisters;
b) investiqation  of acti.on taken by Member States in futherance  of Regula-
tion J6/64 a,nd. on the Connunity  lrconmend.ati-ons on housing and. social
servlces;
$c) the intensification  and co-ortLination ofefforts  to solve the human and
social- problems of workerst families parti.cuLar)y with regar<l to the
re-uniting of fanil.ies;
d) the establishment of ecl"ucational and trainir'g  centres for  yorrng people
so as to give the chilclren of migrant rorkers educational facilities
paral-1el or supplementary to those provided by the country o:i origin  or
the country in nhlch the migrant worker ls  employed;
e) implenentation  of the ltten principlesrrof  a Comr,unity policy of vocational
training to be carried. out by ad,apting training  programmesr Btand.arals  and.
professional qualifications.  rr
15II.  REVIEII OF THE LABOUR AI{D TRADE IJNIOI{ PRESS
GENERAL  POIICY
,'LTEUROPE  ET LA RECONNAISSAIfCE  SI1fDICAtE,' (EItRopE  Af.ID RECOGTUTION  0F
tHE TRAIE UNIONS) ty  Joseph Ded.oyard.
nsJrnd.icatsft (fofB-lelgium) No. 20 of  21.r.66, pr 2
tfDe lferkerrt (lnw-relgium) No. 20 of 2!.r.56,  p.  2
rrlrActionn  (fOnf-CUarleroi) No. 19 of 2!,r.66,  pp. 1 and 5
ItThe Executive of the first  European  Comnuni-ty, the BCSCr is  conposed
of nine nembers, one of rhonr is  co-opted. by the other eighti'rrites
J.  Ded.oyarcl. trAt the beg:inning, the co-opted.  menber ras d.irectly put forward.
by the trafle unions.  Tbe tro  othea European Comnunities,  the Connon Market
ancl Egratom have no rorkers'  representatives,  whether ctirectly or ind.irectly
e lected.' rr
rtsone nonths agort J.  Ded.oyartt continues, rrlt ras tlecid.ed. to urerge the
three Executives in  such a na.y that there rould. no longer be nore than one
executive  for  the three Comnunitiesrr.
rrThe trade unions bave nad-e use of every opportr:.nity to obtain fair
representation on the new envisaged body. Without sue:ss :  the workers
are not to be represented. on the aingle Exeeutive. The six governments
have so d.ecid.ed.. It  is not so much the fact  that the governtnents  are un-
anare of the eristence of the trade uni.ons as that they are d.etermined-  to
prevent a new form of very far-reaching trad.e union recogfritionrr.
rfAfter the end of the Second. I{orlcl Warl tracle union recognition was
extended. to many spheres. Recognition  gained- ground and. was consolid.ated-t
the ner rights of rorkers being increasecl not only within the firn  but with
regard. to their  whole position in  the communlty. It  was legally  end-orsed
by national legiElation.  fn nany sectors, the 1egal recognition of the trade
union member is  nanifested. in  the reservatj-on of certain rights for  trade
union menbers onlytr.
I7ttNor, the question of recognizing the trade unions has been put forwarcl
and has not yet been resolved at European level.  It  hacl been an established
fauct, at least partially,  rhen the ECSC was set uptr.
nThe Treaty of Rone limitecl tbe representation of worker:s, as it  were,
to representation on the Econornic and social committee (...).  Ilecogni-tion of
the trade unions at European level is  a major objective rhich has stil1  to
be attained.  ft  will  be attained. to the extent that it  has bercone a 1iv:ing
reality  in  the nation by reason of the irresistible  deeire of the organised.
uolkersft.
"APRES LES ACCoRDS  DE SRUXELLES" (rOlrOWrNG Tm BRUSSELSi AGREEMENT)
by Jean Bourhis, 'rs;mdicalisme'r (crlt,  France) No. 108?, zJ r,{Iauy 1966, p.  15.
After reviewing the.agreement  reached.  on 11 May 1p55 in Brussels on the
financing of the common agricultural  Policy, J.  Sourhis rritesr  :  "ff  the
Europe of big buslness, the econonic  Europe fs  to be finalized. aheail of  the
time-table establlshed. by the Treaty of Rornel the social aspecrt of Europe is
behind schedule  even with regard to rhat is  laid- d,own in  this  Treaty in,  for
example r the matter of equal pay for  men and, irolren ;  so nuch raE proved
by  the  recent  long strike  by wonen workers at  LiB'ge in  SeJ.glumt?.
The tracle union movenent shoultl, in the months to come, rork to ensure
that the French norkers d.o not entl up by footing the bill  for  tbe Comnon
!'{arket anct we sbould rork resolutely to place our activites  on. a European
scale so thatr  acting in a fraternal  union nith  our fe11ow ror'kers in
Germanye ftalyr  Belgium; the Netherland-s and. luxenbourg, re ma,y push through
tbe only true Europe, the Europe of workers and peoples, the Eiurope of econo-
mic and. social progressrf  .
ITEIJROPEI' a special report in  trstrmcl.icalisme  Magazinett  (CI"DI| -  Fra^nce)
No. 1085, June 1956, pp. 22 to  25.
In their  special report on Eulops, the ed.itors of  tts;rnclicalisme
Magazinetr present the views of Gcrmanr Belgian; Dutcb, Italian  and French
rorkers on their  place in Europe and what they erpect fron Europe.
18ttI GRIIPPI DEt gBgrr (nThe fgroupt ln  the Economic ancl Social Comnittee"),
tf0onquiste  d.eI Lavoron (CISI -  Itafy)  No. 29 of  17-23.7,66, p.  B.
fhe officlal  publication of tbe Italian  CISL recalls that the rules of
the Economic and. Social Conmittee  (UfC -  Euratom) alIor  menbers to organize
themselves in  ngroupstr. Thug, in  the past fhere has been an enployerst
rfgrouptr, a workersr ngrouprt and. a third. rgroupfr forned. by those not belong-
ing to either of  the other rrgrouport.
Recently, rhen members were being appointetl to the Committee for  a ner
tern of office,  the heterogenous quality of the lists  of workergr  canclid.ates
submitted by governnents  mad.e it  impossible to form a rorkers t  ngroupn.
Accord.ingly,  trConqulste d.e1 Lavororr wrj-tes, unions affiliated.  to the CfSl
and those affiliated-  to the CISC have il-eciiled. to meet separately and to set
up a liaison conmittee to co-crdj-nate their  activites  rithin  the Economic
and. Soci.al Comnittee.
Accord-ing to the journal, this  decision has to be judged in  the light
of its  real and. practical inpllcations.  ft  folloss  frorn the fact  that  the
free trad.e unions cannot poseibly establish working relations nith  represen-
tatives of trad-e unj.ons affiliated.  to the IIFTU (Wor1d. Federation of Trade
Unions). In this  respect, rr0onguiste d.eI Lavorotr invites  the ltalian  socia-
list  trad.e union members of the CGIi., (Confed-erazlone  Generale Italiana  d.el
Lavoro), which is  affiliated.  to the WFTU, to continue their  efforts  nith  a
vier  to d-isaffiliating  the CGIL from the I{tr"IUp the only ray in which the
CGIL may be able to energe from its  etate of isolation  at international  1evel.
"EEG -  LANDB0iIWAK(OORD  -  PRIJS V00R INTECRATIE"  (nUe nnC Agrlcultural
Agreement -  the Price of Integration) by L. Velleman, "De Vakbeweging"r
(rw  -  Netherlands) No. 12 of 7.6.66r pp. L94-r96.
The author d.evoten an article  to the various aspects of the agreement
on agricultural  prices reached.  on the night of 10  to 11 ll{.'ay L)b6 and. -to the
statements  mad"e on thi-s occasion.
'  Expressi-ng a qualified, satj-sfaction  with the agreenent,  the author
feels that European union bas reachecl a stage wbere it  rill  be very d-ifficult
to go back.
T9However, he puts the question -  which
wh e ther  a  united Europe can stil1  make
its  institutions.  Ile concludes r
himself answers in  the negative
with the presen'b structure of
he
d,o
trThe customs union which is  d.ue to come into force on 1 .Iu1y 1p68
represents for  this  part of the rorld  an achievement one wou1d. not have
d,ared. to d.ream of some thirty  years ago.  The fact  that it  is  only a question
of economic integration ana thlt  the political  unification  of llurope (which
the authors of the [reaty of Rome hatL in mind) is  sti1l  a long :ttay off  d.oes
not cletract in  any way from the importa.nce  of this  event.  Neverthelesst
so1e1y rith  a view to assuring the proper rorking of economic  :Lntegrationt
prl.or:.ty should now be given to revising the political  structures.  It  goes
without saying that,  for  the people of the Netherlancls, such a revision could
onty be in  the d.irectj.on of greater democracy and supranationa.Iityr'-
ilDIE NArICNAISIAATB{  SIND UEBERHOLTIr  (National states arr: obsolete)
by Walter tr'ritze, ttl{elt iler Arbeitrt (lCl -  Fed.eral Gernany)  No,. 2J of
24.5.66 t  pr 4.
European questions, includ.ing the EEC crisis  and. the German questiont
lrere the nain topics of tbe 15th European Colloquy held at Engrllsburg  Castlet
Recklinghausen.
Political  personalities from eight European countries took an active
part in the d.iscussions.
Mr. Kubyr Member of tbe European Parlianentl stated in  h:Ls paper that
rin  spite of the resurgence of nationalist  id,eologi-es evertrnvhe:ee, there can
no longer be any nationalist  solutions for Europetf. Ee went on to emphasize
that ttthe present econonic integration  nithout political  unityr  rithout
parlianentary  supervision and- witbout social harnoni-zation rs belng carried-
through at the expense of d.enocracy and to the d.etrlnent of the workersn.
He appealed. to the European trad.e unions to join  together in  taking a nerl
initiative  with a view to creatlng a truly  demoeratic and soci&l Europe.
Those taklng part in  the colloquy rrere unanimous in  ealL:Lng for
increased. porers for  the future European Connission.  l
?oAll  the particlpants, rrites  Mr. Fritze,  rill  long renenber the rord's
of Jean Fohrmann, Member of the Higb Authorityr rho recalled th'at rftrenty
years after  the end. of the First  lfoll.d l{ar, Europe ras once again locked
in mortal combat, whilst  tod.ay -  twenty years after  the Second. Horld.'t{ar -
E\popeangi are seriously talking  about the unification  of thie  continentrr'
SocIAL QUESTICNS
,'LES ACCIDENfS  DE TRAVAIL n{ SIDERI'RGIE" ('tlndustrial  accidents 1n the
iron and. steel ind.ustryrt) nM6ta1n, Centrale Chr6tienne des M6tallurgistes
;;  t"Gtq;r  (Betgian Clri.stian }leialworkersr Central Organizat\on, csc)
Iilay 1966 r pp. 10 ancL 11.
ttM€taltt comments on the
the High Authority concernlng
ana 1953 in the iron and. steel
Connunity.
results of an inquiry recently publlshed'  by
industrial  acciclente occurring betreen I95O
incLustry in  the six member countries of the
rrlt would be prenaturerr  the author naintains, trto attenpt to d.raw
flnal  conclusions at this  stage from these statistics.  They d'o neverthe-
less provitle us with sone interesting information.  Thuse at  Community
level,  one may note that the risk  of fatal  accidents and accid.ents  result-
ing in work =1"1,1rn.5*s j,s nct the sar^e for  all  parts of the inclustry. rSteel-
rorksrf and rblast furnacestr are more d.angerous  as regards fatal  accid-ents I
i-n ttsteel-workstt and ftrolling millsrr there is  a greater risk  of acciclents
involving rork stoppages.
One may also note that a red.uctj.on in  the frequence  of accidents
is  generally  accomBanied. by the increase in the average duration of  the
work stoppage and, that a high freguency is  natchecl by a short average
iLuration of stoppages and. vice v€rsa.
On the whole, the trenil of the frequency rate of accid-ents involving
work stoppages ind.icates some improvementr'.
2ItfL,ES  FEMMBS ET In REIIUNERATION  EGALET',  Bulletin  CSC (3e11gium) No. 7
of I).6.66  ("De vrousen en tle gelijkbezold.ingtt ACV fljdschrlft)  rrWOIrmN
AND EQUAL PAY'I
This number of the ttBulletinrr is  devotecl to two topical social
questions I equal pay ancL the strike  by romen employees at tbe Herstal
ldunition Factory, Fabrique Nationale d.e Guerre F.N.
By way of introduction, the author of the two articles  r:eltes ! rrfn tecent months pub1lc attention has been d.rarm to a question which has
been occupying us for  sone years :  the way in which woments na{fes lag behind.
menrs. This is  a complicated. problem. ff  it  is  not looked at nore elosely,
it  will- never be solved.tr.
[he first  article  explains exactly what the question involves, rhat
the difficulties  are and uhat has been d.one torard.s solving the problem.
the second article  illustrates  what can bappen when the 5goott vill  of
one party is  seriously in  cloubt and. the women, realizlng this,  have reeolved.
to clo something about it.  fhis  is  set out in  the article  ilealj.ng with the
F.N. strike  at llerstal.
In conclusion, the author wri.tes that Selgium is  being tr:eated as
something of a scapegoat for  Europe generally, at  least in the conments and.
reports that have been mad.e about this  strike.  Norr, it  woulcl seem that even
France d.oes not have equal pay for  nen and romen ilorkers.  trAct;ing on our
or|nr we carnot solve this  problem. This is  a task for  the European  trad.e
union movement stripped. of its  nationalist  tend.enciesrt.
ttFEMIt{ES EN GnEvBtt  (t{oMH{ 0J{ STRII{E)'uy Henri Clavelles -  ilF.o. lilaga-
zinetr (trbance) no. 8 of June 1956, p.  :rZ'
Reporting on the etrike at Herstal in Belgium, the authol recalls
the activities  of  trForce Ouvribrett at Connunity  level in  the slrhere of
equal pay for  men an,L romen rorkers r
22rfln Brtrssels, where he ls  workerst repregentative on the tripartite
working party (governnents, employers and- workers) which has the task of
assisting the Comnwrity authorities in  their  work, Roger Louet has asked.
for  the following stuclies  and. investigatlons to be carried. out l
1. An inquiry into  the state of professlonal  graclings;
2. An inquiry into  salary structure anil the relative  inportance of bonuses,
certain of which are a source of d.isparity;
3. A survey of vocational training faci.lities  ancl method.s of  pronotion
appl1ed. exclusively to rromen workersl
4. A stud-y of  the trend. in  the part time amplo;nnent  of romen vorkersl
5. A survey of new jobs which corrld. be openeil" to wonen norkers, taking
account of technical progress?r.
ItA1l these separate items of infornation,  trad-ds H. C1avellestr, should.
allor  a better understan,:ling of the real caufres of the clisparity betreen the
earnings of men and. wornen, by revealing those which are, in effect,  the
result of senral d.iscrirni.nation. In shortl  the sine-qua-non of  success in
this fielcl  is,  over and above the 1ega1 guarantees  and legislative  provisicns,
an active realization by French workers, men and. women a1ike, of wlnt consti-
tutes their  d.estiny ancl their  resolve to join  the trade union novement so as
to protect the d.ignity of their  livesrt.
ilpRoBLFtdI  DELLTEMTGRAZIo1{EI'  (pRoBtEMs 0F EMIqRATIoN),'I1  Lavoro
Italiano't  (UIL -  rtaly)  No. 26, d.ated. Lo.].66t p. 4.
the official  publieation of the UIL (ftafy)  devotes page 4 of its
nurnber of  1O JuIy to questions concerning migrant workers.  One article
deals with difficulties  ensountered. by the Federal Republic of  Oermany in
its  policy for  proviCing  housing for  migrant rorkers.  It  is  followed by
tro reporte ctealing with r the last neeting of the Technical Comnittee on
trbee Movement at which the principle of Community priority,  as laid  dorn in
Regulation 38/64, 'rf,as raisecl by the Italian  government  representative  in
connection  with the recrultnent of migrant rorkers; and- the seminar on the
prevention  of ind.ustrial  accldents organizect by the EEC Commission. fn this
connection,  stress was laicl on the need. to ad.opt Community stand.ards for  the
prevention  of ind-ustrial accid.ents.
?3ttll  Lavoro ltalianorr also refers to
Vice-Presid,ent of the EEC Conrnissionr has
Labour of the Community countries with a
of speed.ing  up social PolicY.
The UIL publication also lists  the offices set up by UIL-I'IAL (1) to
assi.st ftalian  rorkers in  EEC countries.
I'WIR BRAUCHI'N  IHRE ARSEITSKRAFTI' (WT tTM THEIR I,ABOI'R) by A. HAIIE,
'rtlelt d.er Arbeitrr, No. 22 of J.5.56, p. B.
[he author begins by showing how much the Fed.eral Republic need-s
foreign rorkers,  The number of such workers has steadily increased, reaching
1 230 OO0 by 31 March 1966, A. Halle continues by pointing out the {lfflcultles
the foreign workers come across in settling  d.own in  the Federal .Republic.
fie empha"ir*= that the most important task is  rtto welcome  and sh,cw under-
atan,ling to the foreign worker who comeg to live  with us in  the lJerman
Fed.eraI soeietyfr.
An interview given by Mr. Schtittler, a Minister of Fetleral Gernany,
reflects  the views of many responsible officials  in  the Fed,eral Republic.
Mr. Schfittler said., int.  al  I  rrHe often act as if  the foreign worker shoulil
be grateful to us for  earning hls living  here.  We forget that we have to be
grateful to theee workers for  filling  gaps rhich ne ourselves  ca:n no longer
fi 1ilr.
Mr. Lud.wig Rosenberg,  President of the DOB (German Fecteration  of Trade
Unlons), addressing himself to foreign workers in his May Day Ivlessage,  has
also stateC :  trlhe great iclea of soliclarity rhich enconpasses rorkers of
all  co,rntries antl constitutes the basis of the trad.e union movernent is  the
strongest link  betreen you and ourselves. The free tracle union movement is
your friend-.  Ib is  linked to you by true solid.arity anil it  wishes you to
ieel  at home here anC. to be as free and. to enjoy exactly the sane rights  as
your 0erman wotknategrr.
(r)  fstituto  Assistenza Lavoratori
the talks which Mr.
recently held. with
view to consid.ering
Le''ri Sandri r
Min:lsters of
tbe possibilities
24lhe author ends his article  by asklng rbether -  a.a certai-n circles
claim frorn time to tlme -  there is  a clesire to renove forelgn workers from
the Fecieral Republic.  trThe question is  rhether there is  a rnajority in  the
Fed-eral Republic which wou1d. be read.y to d.o the rork rhich the foreign
workers rould no longer be there to d.o[.
ECOI{gMIC  QUESTToNS
I'LE PROBTEI'JM  CEARSONNIERN  (TUN COII PROSLEM) bV RObErt BAICSSE,
"LtOuvrier mineurtr Centrale des Mineurs de  Belgique (netgian Mi.nerst Centrel
Organi z,ation, !ETB) lfo. +/neer  pp. ? and. B.
n?he High Authorityt writes the General Secretary of  the Ee lgian
llinersr Ceniral Organization  (fCnf),  tthas submitteal to the Consultative
Committee a memorand.urn on the coal prod.uction  objectives for  19?0 and on
coal policy.  fhe memorand.um envisages naintaining coal proiluction at
t9O million  tons for  the six countries of  the Comstuni-ty ln  I97O.
ilThis entails a further rnassive retluction in  the coal production of
the different  countrieg.  Here we have the whole drama of the Community.
]lhen it  was set up, it  was necessary  to increase coal procluction to raise
the standarC of living  of the people of  the Community. Tod.aye the Community
is,  quite sirnply, sacrificing  its  coal-nining ind.ustry.  ft  is  putting
I{estern Europe at the mercy of the Anericans and the comorunist countries to
supply lt  nith  the cgal it  will  neetl in  the future.  It  shows complete
confid.ence in  the rillingnese  of the countries of the Mid.d.le East to meet
its  oil  requirements.
R. Balesse continues :  trHhat is  the situation  outsi,l.e the eountries
of the Community ?  The United. States are increasing  their  coal pro':luetion.
At the nor:nent the price of their  coal soLd. ln  Europe works oub cheaper than
the Community coal.  'Ho$ long rill  tbis  state of affairs  }ast ?  Ameri.can
financiers  are no angels.  When they have the chance, they will  make the
countrles of the Community pay very dearly for  their  coal, as they d.id some
years ago.  England wlsbes to keep its  procluction at  20O million  tons a
f,€&r.  She wants to safeguard. an ad.equate  supply in  an emergency and takes
the necessary steps.  In all  the conmunist countries, coal produetion is
increasing at a consiCerable rate r in Poland, Oermany, Russia, Cblna,
Czechoslovakia,  etc.  Sow d.oes i.t  cone about that coal is  cond-enned in
2'certain countries
of tbe Conmunlty
pollcy ?
and. productlon ts
ltself.have  failed.
lncreased elserbere  ?
ln  the establisbrnent
the Governments
of a.n energy
nln the neantime, ,tR. Balesse continuee, tlt  ig  na,nual and. thite-
collar rorkerg emBloyed  in  the coal nining inclustry rho are the suffe!€3s.
Ifbole reglons are d.ying'r.
I'LA SffUATfON CEARBON$IERE  El{ EIIROPE  SE DEGRADE AU FIIJ DES JOURS'|
(nm uunopEAs coAt srfuATlotr Is cErrINc roRsE trnoM DAY T0 DAY) by Ch. Cortot,
tiR6veil  d.eg Mineursft (F.0.,  France) No. r2r, Jnne 1965,- pr r.
In this  articlel  tbe author clescrLbes the coal sttuation antl aclvocatea
neasuree  nscessary for  safeguariltng enplo;rnent t
rrThe coal crlgls  ig reaahlng a Bartlcularly serloue stage.  SaLes of
Conrnunity coal are continuing to fall  off  antl etockg go on increasing tn
spite of gone pits  being closed and othera not belng rorkedd.
trAecord.i.ng to a coal narket stud.y, tbis  trencl. will  contlnue.  The
d.isparity  betveen suBply  and. denand. ln  the short and ned.iun term rj.Il
becone nore pronounced..  The sale of  1?O million  tons is  envisaged. for  lgT9t
tf  the aupp,ort  @easureB of tbe natlonal governtsents  renain at the sane
leve1.
ItAsguning that all  actequate neasures are taken by Govenrments to put
right  this sltuation  a^ncl allowing for  an acceptablp cuttlng ba.ck of protluc-
tion  as ve}} as the need. to safeguard.  supplies, coal eales cou1d. still
be kept at  1!0 nillions  tons.  But this  meartei that,  to attain  thls  objective
of  19O stlllion  tons, urgent attention wi.l] have to be given to the needl for
co-orclinattng thd  itlfferent  state pollcles on imports and &ssiEtance
neaguregll .
I{ith the fuel narket and. conp,etitlon  betreen fuels in  i1;s Bresent
state, nacbinery should. be set up to Bronote the consumptlon crf coalt
rhilst  aining at the renoval of d.istortlong  rhlch have Eo far  been evtdent.
26Provision should also be nad.e for  appropriate measures to overcorne
gocial rtifficulties,  nore partlcularly  by establishing a policy for  naintain-
ing a stable, qualified. labour force, for  instance by neans of i-nprovetl
eainings, "  toay of social privileges to encourage loyalty to the coal-mining
induetry,  guarantees of re-enplo;rment, d.evelopnent of vocational traini-ng
and. of the syeten of pronotlon for  the different  cat Sories of staff.
The workerB are clemand.ing guarantees rlth  regard to the rate of
attaptation  of prod.uction  and, in  partlcular,  an ertengion a'nd improvement
of industrial  redevelopnent and. retraining and. re-enplotrrnent, partlcularly
vlth  regard to rates, preacri.becl perlods and. the rules establishing those
qualifying for  benefits.
A speciel effort  is  ca}led. for  on behalf of o1d.er  a.nd. ha^nclicappect
rorker8rt.
rrEEC -  EUROPESE fNfEGnATIErr, trVerlaging van i.nvoerrechten in d.e
EEGr (nlgp EEC -  EUROPEAI{  Ir[EcRA',ilONtr'rReduction  of EEC irnport ilutiesil)
rtDe f,erkneesterrr (NKtI, Netherlanas) No. 6 of June 1956, P. 22.
nfn splte of all  the pesslmismrrl the NKV publication writesr  the
process of European integration ls  making progress' This can only be
relcomed, As trad.e unlone, we shall have to deal mor: and more with the
Europe of the Six.
As norkers re nust gee to it  that our voice .1e heard. and. re nugt d.o
everything re can to reaken, through our trad.e unlonsr the effects of
circurnstanoes atten.dant  on unification  rhich rould be 1lke1y to clamage the
intereetg of rorker6.  lfe have the follouing questions prinarily  in mintl t
I.  Ind.ustrial lntegration on a European scale at a time rhen ne are still
fully  occupietl rlth  tbe problens of integration on a natlonal scale  I
2. Foodstuff prlces shich are shorlng a rapid. tend.ency to establish
tbemselvee at a E\rroP,ean leve11
3. Rents rhich are also developing in  the d.lrectlon of the E\ropean 1eve1;
4. Associations of enployers rho are actively oo-operating on a European
ecale and- rho rill,  ln  e fer  years, be putting forsard. collective
agreenents correeponcling to a Duropean scale of organizationl
27,,  Serious eompetition on the Netherland.s markets frotn a wtde variety of
European products.
lle shal1 have to be vigilant  a"nd natch these clevelopnen'l;s very closely
and.r in  cloing sor our trade unions must ponstantly increase ttreir  strength,
proceecllng from a purely national level cif organization  confined. to the
Netherla.nd.s to organization at E\ropean.4eveLrf .
'IERHARD ilI'SSTE I'EBM SEINMI SCHATTMI SPRINOB{II (ERHARD EIAD TO DO A
QUICK TI'R}IASOUT) "prE UI{G-STAATm{  EINIGST SICE AUF MITIEL,T'RISTIOE  WIRTSCEAFTS-
PoLITTK" (lnn nnc STATES REACH ASREEIiTXNT 0N MEDflTM  BERM EC0IIOMIC  potrcy)
ttlfelt d.er Arbeittt llo, 5 of 24.6.65, pr 4 - by R. Henschel
In this  article,  the author comnentg on the acceptance by the
German Federal 0overnnent of the EEC med.iun term economic poli-cy.
Econonnic planning  over a nunber of years, a long-stanilin,g claim of  the
trad.e unions, -  R. Henschel polnts out -  is  nor to be compulso:ry even for
the Feileral Government so tbat the econonic  d.evelopment of the EEC may
proceed. harnonious ly.
fn accordance rith  the ctecision taken by the Council of lllinisters on
15 Apri]- I964t econoni-c erperts have been noninated. for  the si:r countries
rith  tbe task of analyzing and. presenting forecasts of economic  d.evelopment
up to the year 1970. As far  as the Fecl.eral Reprbllc is  concerrred,  the
author continues, the Ministry of Econonic Affairs  has earried out its  olrn
analysis'  Experts ind.elnnclent of the Government  have reachetl  1;he concLuslon
that up to  19?0 atrr annual growth rate of 4.2 {o in  procluctivitl'  over the
entire econotny is  both Bosslble  and probable. This fig.ue  appearetl too high
to lfinistry  officials  and in  their  own stud.y they reach a figure of 3.5 f, for  the annual increase in  prod.uctivity.  fhus, the representatives of  the
German Fecleral Governcent  bave bact to ad.srit after  all  that in  the course
of the next fer  years economic policy will  be nore auccessful  in  the other
EEC countrles than in I'ed.eral Germany.
28ITT. BIBLIOGRAPET AI{D DOCUI{ENTATIOtr
ECSC-EEC-EURATOI{
NNOIIYELLES  REFI,EXTO$S SIJR tES PgRSPECTIVES  ENERGETIQTIffi  A LOTG TERME
DE I,A co}IMiTNAuTE  EuRoPEmNE -  EVOTUTION  RECENTE  ET PSnSPECIIVES  POIJR 19BO -
TEI{DAI{CDS  JI'SQUTA 198gtt
(''flNTEEN  REFI,EXIONS  OIT TEE LOIIG-TERM B{ERGY OUIIOOK FOR fEE
srrRopEAN  CoMI,{UNITT  - REcffr DSrgtoPMnsTS  Al[D OUELooK FoR 19Bo -  InB{DS  IIP
to  t980") 
' Luxembourg, AprlL L9561 d.oc. No. 3100, published. in Frencb, Gerna'nr ltali-an
a"ncl Drtcb.
The originallty  of this  ner docunent is  that lt  clescribes the probable
d.evelopment of the energy situation in  the trorltl generally and in  the
European Conmr.rnity in particular up to the year 1980'
fn vier of the fact  tbat investnentE in  procluction and consunption
for  the year 19?O have alread,y to a large extent been flxed. by d.ecisione
taken so far,  the authorg of  rtNouvelleE  Reflexiongr have thought it  clesirable
to d.evote particular attenti.on to the outlook for  1980 rhere opportunies for
action and alternative cholceg eti1l  present thenselves in  the najority  of
spberes.
Whilst tbe overriiling preoccupation for  19?0 ri11 be to provicle that
coal procluced. is  actually sold., the long-term  concernl vLz. for  the period
up to  1980r must be to nake preparations for  covering the groving neecls of
the Community at  the best possible prices a.nd witb optinrum safeguard.s  with
regard to supplies.  In other rrord.sl the etuily which has iuet been_publishecl
j.s an atterapt to assist and prepare for  the sltuation d.esirecl for  1980.
Looking ahead. to 1980r the energy problsnn cfthe Comnunity have to be
examined in  a rorlil-wid.e context, because tbe greater part of the Conmunityts
needs will  inevltably have to be covered. by inports of hydrocarbons  (oi1
and naturcl gas) from other parts of the norld..
fn ord.er to avoiil a.ny rnisunderstand.ings'rthe d.ocument points out that
tbe sole aim of  the authors has been to Bresent an econonic a^nrl technical
analysis antl that the politica]  conclusions have been or wlll  be drarn i-n
other d.ocunents.
29EEC
''SUPP],EME[IT AU SULLETTN NO. 5/DEE DE I,A COMM]NAUTE NCONOMIQUE
EURoPEENNET' -  SUPPLEMENT  T0 ButtETfN No. S/rySA oF TtrE EUR6pEAN ECoNo1fIc
COUMUNfTT -  Executive Secretariat of the Connission, Publisbi.ng Services of the European  communi.ties,  No. 4001, publlshect in four lang;uages, on sa1e.
_  Ibis  Supplenent to 3u11etin No. 5/t9SS reproduces  the report by the Cornmission to the Corrncil  on future trencls in  the prod.uction  oi  some inpor- tant agricultural  items and. possible outlets for  then.
suppLEMENr T0 BULIETIN Wo..6/t966
Executive Secretariat of the Comnission,
Conmunities  No. 4001, publishecl in four
OF THE T|TIROFEAT{  EC0I{O,I'E0 OOUMT'NITY - Publishing Services of  tbe Suropean
languages,  on sale.
This SupBleroent to 3u11etin I{o, 6ls  devotetl entlrely  to questlons relating to the establlsbment of a conmon price level for  ni1lc, nilk  pfoducts, beef and vear, rioe,  sugar, oirseed.s and olive olt  (annexe;-;i  g""pu.).
ECSC
"fiTDI(:ATI0NS  SIIR i"A' CONJONCTURE  ${EBGETIQUE DE LA gO1IMSNAU1E  -  SITUA- TroN -  PDRSPECTT-\rE! 1966" (No[Es oN TI{E sI]PpLy r"ilD DFIMAND sJruATrgN  1r THE
0oMI'IIINITY  ${ERGY sPIrsRE AI{D 0N tHE ouTtooK FoR 1965) Ecsc erii;;;;-N"l ig, Publishing Services of the European Communities Xo.']:a4i8, four  languages, on sale.
- - 
For 19'65, the Hig'h Authority has d.rarnr uprln co-opsratio,n rlth  the EEC
and- Euraton Conmi.ssion, the report publishect in  this Sulleiin.'  The report was consi.d-ered  by the Council at its  creeting in  Luxembourg on'7 March igSg.
Folloring an introduction-by_Ml.  d.e1 Bor-president of the High Autho_ rityl  the discussions were mainly clevoted. to the coaL sltuation  anE-tAe snort
antl rned.l'rn term marketing outlook for  Gonmunity coa1.
30fn his introd.uction, Presid.ent de1 3o enphasized the need for  a
Coramunity solution for  the present d.ifficulties  affecting the Community
coal i-nd.ustry.
'ILES FROGRES DAI{S I,A TRA}IStr'ORI{A.TTON  DE I'ACTER -  CONCRES  ACTER T96'"
(rnocnnss A0HTEVED rN IHE pRocEssnrc  oF srrEt - STEE], coNcREss L96j,
luxenbourg, 26 to 29 October Ig55t ECSC'Bulletin I{o. 58. Publis}ring Services
of the European Connunities No. I2I23, forrr languages, on sale.
This 3u1letin is  d.evoted. entirely
the Utilization  of Steel" wbich tn  1955
achleved in  tbe processing of stee1lt.
to the International Congress  on
consid.ered. the topic :  ItPro€ress
This Congress, rh!.ch was presid.ed. over by ffr.  Franz EtzeJ., former
Financial Minister of the Fede3sf German Republic and former Vice-Presid.ent
of the Eigh Authorityl rae attendeil by more than I  100 persons from 44
countries.
Tbe Bulletin  contains extracts of general intereet from the proceedings
of this  Congress.
''Polr[rQUE  DE LA HAUTE  AUTORITE ]At{S lE DoMAINIj }E LA PR0M0fI0l]]]]]]]tI  DIIS
EIUDES E[ NECHERCITES  CONCE.RNAI{T  LIflYGIn{E, i"[ MEDNCINE  ET I,A SECIJRITE  DU
TMVAIL" (PoIICY 0F TH3 I{IGTI AUTEORITY  IN fIIE PR0MoTICN  0F SIUDII]S AND
RESEAROF fNTo INDUSTRIAL  HEAITH,  SAFETY Al{D MEDICINE), ECSC Sultetin No. 60,
Publishlng Services of the EuropeaR  Communities 1Io. 12397t four  langrrages,
on ga1e.
This Bulletin  gives a factual presentation of the poliey lines that
have been evolveil with the assistance  of ind.ustrial, governmental  and
scientific  ad.visory bod-ies. ft  outlines the results of  13 years of work
on promoting  and co-orillnating scienti.fic  regearch.
The experj.ence obtained by the Eigh Authority in working in  the fields
of industrial  nedicine, traumatology,  ind.ustrial physiology  and psychology
and industrial  bealth bears vitness to the poseibilities  openeil up by the
Treaty of Paris and. offers an assurance of new and fruitful  action 1n the
future.
3rEURATOII1
"LrENF,BcrE NUcIDATRE u{ BELGreuEr' (l{ucr,EAn nlf,Bcr rN 3EI{iruM) uv
R. Lamarche  anrl A. Vaes, Suraton Bu11etin, June 1965, Vol . V. No. 2,
pp. 35 to 43r four  languages.
I{ISCELIJIT{EOI'S
''LIEI]ROPU  QUI SE FAIT'I (''ETIROPE IN TEE I{AKING'') lN tIPOlltlqUESTT,
special nunber 25-32/L964-1955 (62, rtre des Gra"rrgoe, Besa,ngon  25 -  Fra^nce)
300 pp. FF 20.
This special nurnber wbich has been compiled.. by the Association of
Doctors of Po1ltical Science (Aeeociatlon  clee Docteurs en Sr:iences Po11t1-
ques) contains a series of stud.ies concerned.  witb d.lfferent aspecte of
trEurope tn the nakingrr.
Mlss Anne-Marie Houcl.bine,  of tbe Faculty-of Ier of the Unlverslty of
Paris, contributes  a soclological  etucty of the E\uopean Par.llanent.
Mr. Jean Roels of the lJniversity of Iouvain €xanlnes 1;he problems
posed. by tb,e representation of intereste rithin  the European instituttons.
Jean Choffel, Doctor of Ie,rl rrites  about tbe European trad,e unlon
movenentg.
Final1y, there ie a stud.y of tbe r61e of the European Investment Ba,nk
by Jean-Claud.e Becanen Doctor of ler,  and, a contribution by Mr. Yveg Maxine
Danan, Doctor of Political  Science, on nTbe postage stamp aer a reflerlon
and. vehicle of the Europea,n ld.eart.
'.OEOcRApmE DU UONDE COIqTEMPORAIII" (COrfnUfoRARy ToRL!'  GEocRAPtrY)
by Victor Pr6vet, Paris I966t Libralrie classique E\rgEne BelLn, 464 Pages.
32lhls  text-book on geography  for  the final  seconctary school classes j.s
the rork of a Frencb Gramnar School Master and repregents  the results of nany
years t teacbing experi€lc€r
The aln is  to introduce young people to the hunan and economic faets
of the present-day rorlcl,
The read.er Day care to note a chapter d.eaIj.ng ritb  tbe general features
of Europe :  the origlnality  of Europe, Eastern Europe, Hestern Europe, the
European outlook.  This chapter has nurnerous  referenceg to the E\rropean
Commrurities.
One orlginal  feature of this  text-book of geog:raphy is  that it  gives
at the end. a list  of filns  illustratlng  the course.
33[O OUR READERS
TEIS PUSLICAIION IS INII]I{DED TO KEEP TIIE TRADE  UNTON IEADERS
OF THE COUNTRIES  OF TEE ET]ROPEA}I COM14UNITY  INFORMED  REOARDING
T]rE VIIIWS  OF DIFFERENT  TRADE  UNION ORCAIfIZATTONS ON ITH:E
CON$TRUCrION OF EIIROPE. TI{E OPTNIONS EXPRESSED  A.8E TI]:OSE  OF
THE AUTI{ORS  AI{D MUST NOT BE TAKTN AS COINCIDINC WITH TEOSE OF'
TTM COMMT]NITY  INSTITUTIONS.
Ed.itors I  lfote
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